RealSource Jaggaer Software Release (21.3)

RealSource will be down on **Friday, November 12th at 9pm through Sunday, November 14th around 12pm** to deploy a Jaggaer Software Release (21.3). This is not a major release; no Info-Sessions are planned. Enhancements include:

A. **Change Requests.** Changes to the unit price and quantity will be shown in color. The “Reason” for the Change request will display in the Summary section of the Change Request vs. hidden under Comments. Both of these enhancements will provide greater visibility about the purposes of the change.

**Example of how changes to unit price/quantity will be shown in color.**

![Example of how changes to unit price/quantity will be shown in color.](image)

**Example of How the Change Request “Reason” Will Display in the Change Request Summary**

![Example of How the Change Request “Reason” Will Display in the Change Request Summary](image)
**New Discussion Threads for Forms.** Discussion threads are “comments” shared within RealSource between users, primarily about financial transactions. This functionality has been expanded to include RealSource form requests. Effectively, users will be able to fully communicate both about RealSource transactions and forms within RealSource vs. using Google email.

*Example of Where to Find the New Discussion Thread in a Form*

B. **Approvals Search.** Users can easily access “all” pending approvals for Purchase Orders, Change Request, Invoices, Contracts, etc., when searching for items that require their approval.
## Approvals

### CANCEL INVOICE REQUEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORM NUMBER</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TEMPLATE NAME</th>
<th>REQUESTER</th>
<th>ASSIGNED APPROVER</th>
<th>REQUEST DATE/TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>629192</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cancel Invoice Request</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not Assigned</td>
<td>11/3/2021 2:46 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Folders: 4 Days in folder [Cancel Invoice Request]

### ICA PAYMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORM NUMBER</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TEMPLATE NAME</th>
<th>REQUESTER</th>
<th>ASSIGNED APPROVER</th>
<th>REQUEST DATE/TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>621990</td>
<td></td>
<td>ICA Payment Request</td>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia</td>
<td>11/5/2021 9:26 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Folders: 3 Days in folder [ICA Payment]